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Inclusion Strategy

• Document developed as a resource for conducting the inclusion
measures in Serbia

• Defined target groups

• Analysis of previous experience of target groups in the Programme

• Defining the main support to be provided in line with the
Programme



Inclusion target groups in Serbia
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cultural activities (e.g. rural 
areas, remote areas)

Immigrants, minorities, etc.

Focused on different target groups depending on:



External partners - first round of discussions

1. National Organization of Persons with Disabilities of Serbia

2. Association of Students with Disabilities

3. Association for Cerebral Palsy of Serbia

4. Association of Paraplegics and Quadriplegics of Serbia

5. Association of the Blind People of Serbia

6. Several NGOs from the municipalities with the highest poverty rates

7. Several schools frommajor andminor cities throughout Serbia

8. Several Universities and their centers for students with disabilities /centers for student support

9. Erasmus Student Network (ESN)



Inclusion target groups in Serbia

1. Person with a disability or long-term illness (physical, mental or 

health-related conditions);

2. Person that receives national social help/Person whose family 

receives national social help 

3. Person that lives in underdeveloped or devastated regions of 

Serbia; 

4. Person with disadvantaged socio-economic background 

(whose family’s monthly salary is lower than the national 

average);



Inclusion target groups in HE in Serbia

5. Person is a single parent;

6. Person is a parent and has 3 or more kids, out of which at least 

one is a dependent member;

7. Person is a parent and not over 26 years old;

8. Person lives in foster home and not over 26 years old; 

9. Person belongs to a family with 3 children or more; 



Inclusion target groups in HE in Serbia

10. Person is a dependent member of a single parent family;

11. Person is a Roma;

12. Person is a refugee/internally displaced person;

13. All other categories defined in the Erasmus+ Programme 

Guide.



Changes and Adaptations
Target Groups

Our goal is to update our Action Plans and
inclusion target groups in line with the
feedback that we receive from our
beneficiaries and to add new target groups if
needed, adjust our activities and support
measures for beneficiaries accordingly.



Contacts

@fondacijatempus
@etwinningsrbija

Facebook
@fondacijatempus
Instagram

@FondacijaTempus
Twitter

Foundation Tempus, 
Higher Education Unit

Zabljacka 12, Beograd
Phone: +381 11 33 42 430, option 4
E-mail: higher-education@tempus.ac.rs
Website: www.erasmusplus.rs

mailto:higher-education@tempus.ac.rs
http://www.erasmusplus.rs/


Thank you for your attention!


